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WEATHER
Partly cloudy and continued 
uarin.

Sunrise 5:42 

Sunset 7:31

The Cisco Daily Press
YOUR HOME PAPER

TRADE AT HOME
If you spend a dollar at home you 

have some hope of getting it back; if 
you dorit you just spend a dollar}
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The Gay 
Philosopher

L'opyrlcbl New York Graphic Society) 
By J. W. a.

\VK HAD ALWAYS iniugined 
uit figs would be grown in 

California or maybe Florida. 
Mid we read with iiilerost the 
Ither day when Mrs. Uee Cobb 
|l 200 \Ve.-.t 8th Street ran an 
)ii ollering figs lor sale. 
cnecKiiig iniu me inaiier, sue 

some la or 20 liees, none 
I ti live yeais oiu. iii.y  gio>v 
[iKe inaa anu siuii ota,ing 

lirsi year in a innit'.a vsa>. 
jms yeai s vrop was tier best. 
Îie nau so many she auverliseu 
> sell them.
Were gitiu to reimt that tliu 

lesuils o, liie Utile no weie 
i iin tiiat she could have sold 

e yield Ironi lOo trees. Ihey 
ring a go»id prii't. and are us 
"•Q as ealiluihias bi-st. They 

^ren t mucli trouble- Have to 
satcr thiin if tne summers get 
|*xi dry.

A GOOD WORD for the air 
^ail service is what Mrs. Ru- 
olph Kamon eallea to say. She 
hailctl an nir mail letter in, 
pisco at 11 a. m. one mornin); 
Ind her brother in Miama, Klor- 
pia, called next day to say that 

got her letter at 2 p. m. 
pood serviev .huh?

OOLl ING N'OTEN: Gi'tie Dam
on s drive to No. 5 green at 
tie club the other altcrninm 
op))ed on the back side of the 

peen — 25 feet from the cup. 
Te calmly sank the 25 footer 
' r an I’agle 2- I’lavmg with 
jim were Charles Graham and 
dph Oleiin. . , . WtOro trving 
lonfirm a report that Glenn

tcenlly drove No. 8 green __
long dog-leg hole. . . .The 

Duntry clubteTs had a very 
tl time at the weekly picnic 

he otlier Thursday night.

d o w n  a t  L. Sc L Motors, 
farl Lamb celebrated Ins third 
nniversary in business this 
list week. . . 'I'he Charles Suer.r.s 
tmily v.ncatloned over in Ej.«t 

texas the last few ilays. . . CW- 
V 's E. I.. Jackson was one of 
no main umpire.; in Ka.stland's 
I'ftball tournament hist week. . . 
aio L. A. Hookers have linii.hid 

remodeling project a! their 
louse, making same more at- 
yactive and eomfort.ablo.

MRS .T .T). HITT was h.nving 
homo repaired rerend.v and 

aund stuffed in ,ne of the flues 
In old Cisco Morning News of 
Ifl20. The paper '..as badly col- 
yrod with age but she could 
rad the following:
“ Mancill Gets Brick For New' 

ford Garage.
"R W. Mancill returned fronl 

Dallas yesterday. He didn't 
kring any gold brick, but says 
|»e .secureti the face brick for his 
iiig now building, and had two 
larloads on the wav before ho 
|<ft there. His bmiy brick is 

>ming from Thurber. and will 
|oon bo arriving at the rate of 

>m two to six cars per week, 
iill the building is completed."

Regarding the above. Mancill 
lays: ‘T wish the brick had 
V ’vcr arrived."

COMES A NOTE from Mrs. 
lo.v Morrison of Ozona to sav 
psend the Press for six months, 

miss ail < f you so much."
------o------

iRASS FIRE REPORTED

A grass fire was extinguished 
l)y a skelton crew of Citv fire- 
iien Friday afternoon in the 200 
block of West 3rd street, before 

threatened nearby buildings. 
40 rlamagc was reported.

Lobo Band Will 
Begin Rehearsals 
Monday Morning
Paul D. Foigcy, recently elec

ted band director at Cisco High 
School, announced that the Lobo 
Band would begin rchersals at 
8 a. m. Monday at the liigh 
school budding.

All band members were urged 
to b«‘ present at that time and 
to bring instruments.

Mr. Forgey comes from Dub
lin where he was band director 
at the high school. He held 
similar positions m soutn Tex
as and in California. He ob
tained his M usic Education De
gree from the University of Tex
as.

Fogging Machine 
Fund (Continues 
To Increase

Cisco citizens were prov ag 
that they appreciated the efforts 
A ttie city health depaitmei" 
m combatting the fly and mo
squito menace to tne healt'i of 
the town by i-ontmued eonin- 
butiun to the fund to be i;;>ed 
in keeping the fogging machine 
in operation six days a week.

When the city was faced with 
the iiossibility of having to 
curtail operations of the ma
chine citizens ralhe*d to the sup
port of the department and 
u.ntnbutioiis began coming in. 
Cash gifts during the past 
two days brought the total to 
S324.55.

Contributions not previou ;ly 
reported are as follows:

Jack Lauderdale — $3.00, li- 
S. Holloway — $1.00, Mr.'. J E. 
Elkins — $1.00, Mr. and Mrs- 
Sam Kimmell — $10 00, Clyde 
Karkalits — $1.00, Jewell Poe 
— $2.00, Bill Few ell — $1 .00, 
C. W. Graham — $3 00. L. S. 
Jenkins — $2.00, H. E Mc
Gowan — $2.00, Paul Booth — 
$2.00, Dr, E E. Addy, Jr.. — 
$10.00, Charles Burke — $‘2.00, 
Fred Scott — $2.00, J. L.
Thornton — $10 00. Druiti-
wTight's Store — $1800, Robt. 
C. Smith — $3 00. Mrs. Leo 
Suggs — $1 00, Ma,vme Estes — 
$4 00. Mrs. E. Schaefer — $1.00, 
Gene Abbott -- $5.00. Lake Cis
co Amusement — $5.00, L. M. 
Dunaway — .53, Mrs. John W 
Brown — $1 00, W. J. Fox- 
worth — $.3 00, C. E. Paul, 
$ 1.00 .

Annual
Begins

I

Miss Joanna Blackwell To Assist In 
Writing Book For Junior Lilirarians

Softball Tournament 
Here Monday Night

I Eight Of Areas

THROWING THE BULL—Little Patty Dahlstrom, of Houston, 
attended a rodeo near Brackettville, Tex., and betrayed every 
second of her anxiety. While the others took things more 

calmly. Patty was just jdain fascinated with the goings-on.

> eteran’s Keadjiistmcni Allowance 
Act Explained IJy Texa.s ( ’oinmission.
A  big question running around 

in the minds of some 880.000 
Texas World War II veterans 
right no<\- IS "What happencil 
to my readjustment allowance 
pM.vmtinU after July 23, 1049."
They ask themselves this ques
tion because at one time or 
another they have heard fivim 
variou-s sources that ttiu 52 21) 
Club IS no more. This is ll"t' 
true in all instances.

.•\eeordmg to the Texas Ei)i- 
plo.vment Commis.sjon .which f i l 
tered into an agre(<ment witR 
the Veterans' Administration to 
a'lmini;.Ur the U.\ provisions of 
Title V of the G. 1. Bill of Right.i 
(Rendjustmcnt Act of 1044), 
some veterans will probabl,v bo 
drawing allowanees up to as far 
as 105.5 or even later, dejicnd-' 
ing upon when fl'e veteran is 
discharged from the arnnxl

PI TNAM WINS FROM RAPTISJ’S ON
b k ; s ix t h  i n n i n i ; i i it t in i ; s p r e e

An improved Putnam softball 
lime took command of the gaviie 
in the sixtti inning and fastened 
a 7-5 defeat on tlie hit hungry 
First Baptists last night at .^BC 
Park. A slim crowd saw the 
upset.

Ill the surprise move, Donald 
Black, visiting pitcher, sparked 
'the mlJy, ,/ Jting on via tlic 
error route. Eubanks, second up, 
popped out to short slop D»m 
Kent, and Cauthen flied to 
I'enter field. With two gone. 
Taylor sent a tumbling hit into 
right field and scored Black. 
At the end of the line-up, Men
dez cracked a circuit clout 
against the right field fence, 
notching the count three runs.

The rally enabled the visitors 
to assume the lead after they 
had trailed the Baptists 5-4 .In 
the bottom of the inning, F^itnaf 
again played like professionals 
in thp field, kniK’king out two 
men in one play. Lead-off Bob 
Black walked, and was tagged 
out when Jackie Leach flied 
to second. Buzz Sawyer com
pleted the batting.

In the seventh, Putnam failed 
to produce a hitting spree and 
epposing pitcher Janies Mc<5ovv- 
an took his tell of the batters. 
With cne batting remaining to 
clinch the win, good fielding on 
Putnam's part sent the Baptists 
reeling back. First up was 
.Smith who grounded out to the

third baseman. Johnson flied 
out. With two gone, the Piit- 
lUMii v ictory was assured when 
Jolinsi n grounded oUt to the 
pitelier.

The Baptists, who held tlic 
leail until the fading moment' 
of the m'.'et. feasted off thij 
pitehing of Black in the opening 
inning.inning. Leach scored on 
a single by Kent, after getting 
alsiard on a walk.

Going into the third, the bap
tists iiasted on two additional 
Tiins, and by the fourth thi'y 
had climbed to their final count 
—five runs. Putnam pushed in 
runs in the fourth, fifth and 
si.xth innings.

Dr n Black, winning pitcher, 
faced 33 Baptist batters, vvliiff- 
jng out six. He was touched 
for eight hits and eight walks 
McGowan served to 31 batters, 
striking o>it cne and limiting the 
visitors to seven hits.

ferce.s and whether ho enlisted 
or rc-enlisted under the Volunr 
tary Recruitment Act of 1945.

Public Law 239. as pa.ssed by 
the Eightieth Congress, substi
tuted the date of .luly 25. 
for the words "termination of 
the war" as they appear in Title 
V of the G, I. Bill. This Is  
where the date of July 25, 1949
coims in. week will be directed by

Let's take the ease of thu Charlie f îkes. 
veteran who wos discharged on ' Rev Sti'pbens annoiinred thi't

n girl's cpiartet from Hardm- 
Siminons University will apiiear 
on Siind.ay night'.s program. A

Mi:.s Jo mna Blackwell, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mr.s. J. E 
Black well. 4<i3 West 17th, was 
one of the fourteen Junior L i
brarians in Texas .selected by 
I'hil Trammell, president of thf 
Teen-uge Library AssiK'iation. 
to a.ssist in w-.iking up a manual 
for schiMil library clubs. The 
manual will be published b> 
the Stale IX'i artmi iit of EzI i- 
■ ation.

Miss Blackwell i.s president of 
the Cisco High School Students 
Library A.- -s-iation and will en
ter the Sophomor'' class when 
.■'clii J opens early in Septem
ber. She worked for threo 
■.ears in the library m junior 
high and one year as a fresh
man in high school.

The l(K-al Student Librarian 
As.soeiation is a memb‘'r of the 
:itate orgaization which was

Revival At East 
Cisco Baptist 
To Begin Sunday

Evcrythiii was in readiness 
Salurdny for the beginning of a 
two week's revival meeting Sun- 
<lay morning at the F̂ ist Cisco 
Baptist Church. Rev. Paul 
Stephens, pastor, will occupy 
the ptdpit for the 10 a. m. anil 
8 p. m. services during the 
first week.

Rev. Rii.s.seM Dennis of Brown- 
Wood. a former pastor of the 
church, will do the preaching 
next week. Song services most

WE CLEAN and block hats — 
Do alterations — One day ser
vice on cleaning and pressing. 
McCall Cleaners, 404 Ave. D.
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I fa k e  A P u le  t V l lh  T h e  " M "  
**Neir T h r i l l

Otb«r«« Motor CompoBj, RottUad

Sheriff Williams 
(Iiiostions Suspects
Eastland County sheriff J. B. 

Williams was in Fort Worth 
Thursday questioning suspects 
believed to have been connec
ted with the burglary of several 
Carbon stores last month.

After questioning, the sus
pects, now being held in a Fort 
Worth jail, admitted to Williams 
they had committed several 
burglary similar to those in Car
bon.

— o

GO IN EFFECT
Parking meters will go in to 

use in Eastland Monday, acting 
City Manager C. W. Young an
nounced Saturday. Some 404 
meters have been instnlloii.

oi' liefore July 25, 1947, Thi.s 
veteran will not be eligible' to 
receive "52-20" pay for any 
week commencing later than 
July 25, 1949. lender the pres
ent system of filing claims (hi- 
wd'kly basis) this would mean 
that the veteran would not ho 
eligible for an.v payment for 
anv claim filed after August 8
1949.

Now let's take th-' case of the 
veteran who is discharged after 
July 25, 1947.

Veterans who enlisted or re- 
enlisted hetwc'en Octoljer 0. 
1945 and October 5. 1940, under 
\the Armed Forces V'olunlarv 
Recruitment Art of 1945 aro 
not eligible to receive allow 
anees for any week In-ginning 
later than two years after tt 
date of their fliseharge from 
that jH'riod of enlistment or re
enlistment For example. tak.> 
thp ca.se of a veteran who en 
listed on October ID. 1945 for a 
three-year hitch and was dis- 
eharg“d October 9. 1948. Ho
woulfl not l>e eligible to receivq 
allowances for anv week coni 
meneing later than Octolier 9.
1950. It shmild be pointed out. 
however, that if the veteran 
was di.scharged on or after 
July 25, .19.50. he still would he 
eligible to receive allowances 
for any week beginning not lat 
or than two years after the d-ito 
of his discharge. This particu
lar vet'>ran wcuM not be affect
ed by the July 2.5 1952 provi
sion referred to later.

Veterans who were disclnr.ged 
aft'-r July 25, 1947. and did not 
enlist or re-enlist under the 
Volnnlflry Recruitment Act of 
1945. ar- not eligible t,. receive 
allowanees for .any w e«k which 
begins later than two venrs 
from the date of his discharge, 
or which begins n'ter Ju'v 25. 
195? whiehcvc'" o-:'eurs first.

Examples: If a vetei .an en
listed en January II. 1947. for 
a period of three years and is 
discharged on .Tanuarv 10. 1950, 
he woidd not be eligible to re
ceive allowances for anv week 
beginning later than January 
10. 19.52. Now if that veteran 
enlisted on January 11, 1947.
for a neriod of four years and 
is di.seharged en January 10.
1951. he would not be eligible 
to receiv" allowanees for anv

i week beginning later than July
' 2.5, 1952.

fealur-' of Monrlay night's ser
vice will b,. the apiiearanee of 
the Ri.sing Star boy's quartet

The ehureh's new baptistry, 
naintid bv H.irr.v Schaefer, will 
1-e available Sunday for the 
first time.

------o------
TO ATTEM ) S( IIOOI,

I,t. Bill Huffman of the 4311th 
Replacement Company attached 
to a unit in Eastland .left here 
Saturday to attend a two da.v 
training school in Waco.

Also attending from the Fast- 
land unit wer,. Capf Gus f  lem
ons and Sgt WiHxlie Howell, j 
both of Eastl'ind. /

------o------
CARD OF rilANKS—
We wish t,) express our deep 
appreciation to all of you who, j 
through your kindness, made 
our loss easier to bear. Wu 
express, also, our thanks for 
the many beautiful floral < ffer- 
ings and other deeds of kind
ness. Ma.v fbxl bless all of you. 
The family of Buhba Cearley.

formed at a three day meeting 
in Abilene in April, 1949. 'lot 
state grirup plans tu tiold annual 
concentioris similar to the state I 
.'.enior group and will open of 
fife's In Austin under the sup
ervision of the State Bo.ud of 
Education. They will maintain 
their own staff and printing fa
cilities Trommell, son of a 
Breekenridge r-jneher, was nam
ed president at the Abilene 
meeting.

.M iss Blackwell wi., a:-.ist 
Miss Emil^ Ann Smith -f Wich
ita Falls in piepariiig a pa;>er 
on "Duties of Memtiers " The 
papc'r will bc' forwarded to Mis

lore. .state sut>ervisor of .. hisj 
libraries w'ho will combine it 
w t̂h the papHTs from the 12 
other committee members and 
edit it for publication Ttui 
papers will be sent in by Augu.'-t 
15 and plans call for the release 
f the manual early in Sc-ptem- 

ber.
Members of the Cise,, High 

SehiKil Students Library Asso
ciation are as follows: .Mary El
len McCrea, Wyleene Bint, Ma- 
rv Loui.sp Wilson, Mar.v Ellen 
Sanders, Patsy Agnew. Janet 
Ferguson, Johanna Chapman, 
Mary Ellen Harper. .Anna B> tli 
Ander.son and .Miss Blackwell. 
Mrs M‘'!vin Bailey, librarian, is 
sponsor of the group.

------O------

Kleiner Boy Taken 
To Fort Worth

Richard Kleiner. 6, who was 
seriously injured in an auto 
cra.sh here Tuesday. was re
moved to a Fort Worth hospital 
Friday for examination by a 
specialist.

Young Kleiner, son of Mrs. 
Charles J. Klemed, suffered a 
broken arm, brain concu.ssion 
and shock in the wreck which 
tiKik the life of nme-vear-old 
William Cearlev of Cisco.

------o------
Mrs. l*erkinsTo Talk 
Before Homemakers

Mrs ,r M Perkins of Fast- 
land. vice-president of the Tex
as State Board of Education, will 
speak at a five day in service 
training program for state 
homemaking teachers in Fort 
Worth. The school is schedu
led to begin Monday.

Mrs. Perkins will speak on 
■'Spinning Your Teaching 
Wlieel.s" Some 800 honiemak- 
ing teachers were expected to 
attend the session.

■■ ■ o
CONTINl'ES TO IMPROVE

Griffin Hart, 21, who accid ■ 
entiall.v shot himself at his par
ents home SIX miles north of Cis
co Monday with a .22 calibre 
rifle, continued to improve Sat- 
urda.v, attendants at Graham 
hospital reported.

He i.s the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hart.

- ;>f the I.'i 
reuni m 

 ̂ in 1947 . 
Id :: Hi y

the aff or at 
','ar near thi.

(iardner Family 
Holds Reunion At 
l-ake ( ’iscM)
The decciidant; J the la*' 

Mr and Mr- J T Gaie: -r. pe 
neer Ert;4laiiO i ■unt; i 
who pent mao, year in th’) 
Romn<-v ■niiiiunitv, ill le_-\ — 
for their borne tod v afte: l)i -ir 
Ihi: = famil;. re insui ■ h; i • 
gaii it Lake : 1 : , on Auru;-! 4

Ai.proxiniatel;. 4n ii., iber of 
the ’.ainily i : ted eahin.- ;A 
Lake Cl. o C'l uri.s ind .ier,« b e 
eay.- in '■ i.-'it.n:-.. r .O-ini ..inh en- 
lovin the f-•■ 'lit.- 

The f ■-t anniii! 
held it Lake r
tiie ..erond ''‘ a. h*'ld 1 1 1 ' *.'.n 
V. d in 194' P 
cii'- ed for h.-ldin 
Laike - isc.-i i-rf-'h , 
time.

Memlier.-. the f;*o,il,v from 
Tex. s, Oklalmma and K in.-;a.: 
■.'.-ere present i >ne nie i O'-i o ' 
the family whe i . . ide- in Flor
ida. W e unabl,, to atb-nd be- 
( ausf' of illn-. Those attend
ing were a.t f..:iow-

Mrs. Sam Gardner anii daugh
ter, l.ubbt-'k: Mr and Mr, 
Marvin Gardner and thri'e iin.' 
Ropesviile. Mr and Mrs Jamee 
Furl Gardner and . on and 

fla ighter. Ropor ille; Mr ancl 
Mr- W ilier Ga-d'e I.nbb k: 
Mr and Mrs T Duke Gardner. 
Houst' n: Di an G.irdner. Hous
ton: Mr a';d Ml- Alton Gai i- 
n r and s-m and daughter Lub- 
bi'ck: Mr. and Mis. Duke G 
Gardner. Mi.Alister. Oklahoma. 
Mr and Mrs Williurn C'lrti.s, 
Ri.sing Star: Mr. and Mrs D W 
Curtis and tiaby Fort Wnrll' 
Mr and Mrs. .1 B Curie Ix-v- 
.eiland: Mr and Mrs Dii.eg’as 
Gardner, Neo-,ho. Kansas. Mr 
,ind Mrs. William f'.irdner. De- 
■itiire and St.iff Searcent and 

Mrs John G.irdner and daugh
ter, Carswt 11 Air Bu-e, F' 'rt 
Worth.

-------- (I--------

Eii.stlaiifi Man looses 
In Ropinû  ( ’ontest

Breckenridge's Byrl Hittson 
snatched the win ■ ver Sig Fair- 
iloth of I'-a.stlind in a matcht'd 
roping exhibition contest Wed- 
ne.sd.sy at thp K.astland Count.v 
Roping Club grounils east of 
Eastland. M'lre than 1000 per
sons attended

Roping five calves each. Hitt 
son bad an average ef 20 2.5 
seei.nd.s and a total time of 
loom seis'Tids Fairclofh's av
erage was 51 seconds, fi'r a to
tal time of 200..0.5 second,- The 
Eastland contender lost out in 
several instances when hi.s 
mount refused to perform suit
ably.

Aci’ori.mg to reports, t-.\o iif 
Central Texas' i>est ropers will 
meet in o ntests slated Thurs
day night at the country cl 'u's 
: i ping grounds. Wednesday 
night marked the third time 
Fairrloth and Hitt.son have met 
this summer in roping contests.

Leading Teams 
Have Entered

0 :f • lal- 
'oUlieel h 
ItllllK ...

of the ABC : 
'''urd.i-. i' it 
in r. ..lint

•Vsii
11.

C>

it 
• <
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Work On National Guard Storage 
Depot Running Ahead Of Schedule

Construction of Cisco's Na
tional Guard Motor Vehicit? 
Storage Depot, future headquar
ters of the Battery A, 848th Ar
mored Field Artillery unit, was 
two days ahead of schedule at 
the end of this week.

Work on the frame and steel 
building, whies will be 52 by 
100 fit't according to specifica
tions, ha.s bi'on limitctl to foun
dation digging, setting up of 
elcetrical and water facilities 
and subgrading of the drive
way, Warren Waters, contractor, 
said Saturday.

Actual pouring of the con
crete and the erection of the 
siding beams was not expt'i-ted 
to get underway before the mid
dle of this week. Waters said 
When completed the armory will 
be located on a 20 acre tract 
cast of the Cisco Junior College 
campus, donated by thp city.

Groimd equipment and se ting

up of machinery was begun l.vo 
weeks ago last niursday by the 
Waters Brothers Const;-cicbon 
Company of Cisco. In addition 
to the Cisco construction, the 
contractors are also engaged in 
building similar buildings in 
Ranger. Bn-ikenridge and Ol- 
ney for guard units.

Waters said the Cisco armory, 
which will house vehicles op*'r- 
aU-d by the unit here — about 
ten in all — wxjuld bc cmnpleted 
within three months, with work 
on a 40 hour weekly basis. At 
the end of completion, the unit 
will move from their present 
headquartcr.1 on college hill in-' 
to the new structure. Bi'sides 
motor equipment the unit has 
lieen issued, they are to rt'ceivd 
two self propelled guns several 
half tracks and a number of 
smaller vehicles. These will be 
stationed at the depot and ser
viced in thp building.

An additional $4,000 has bc’eq 
allotted to the constructions 
interior, Captain O. O. Odom, 
eommrinder, said. These will 
include individual lockers for 
the unit's 63 offictrs and in- 
listed men. a |)ost exchange, an 
arsenal riMiin and pmate offici's 
for th'' administrative assistant 
and commanding officer.

A landscaping project is I:>e- 
ing plannixt for the armory soon 
after ixmipk'tion and local Na- 
tifwial Guard lofficials Nope it 
will make the building one of 
the most attractive of its kind.

Later, a .small radio sending 
and recei\ ing station will bn 
iinstalled, Odum said. It will lie 
used by the unit in case of 
state or national disturbances. 
Also a half track armored ve
hicle. to arrive here August 15. 
will be equipped with radio ap
paratus.

; '11 auiiu.d : In'
s •ftf- ■ ' To irnaiia :ii 
-s, iied ik-d to ■ ; iiii . r .
del- the light.- ti o
hoftbill -:i.,iT-jnd at 
Fielo ai 7 45 p. r: d in.-:.- 
pli V will ruo tin .__'i S t 
with n,, -o.-- b ir
*ijf U ;iiu ,da-. n: lit.

T ,i'n-,n--- :;t .-o ; , <
lli,'. .aid Silt..: My li -tl 
■- an; had enteiod 1.. co' 
tor thro,. 1 ash p- 
1‘i i 'o  of $150 Will bo pr 
to th,. first p ai winn-; r i
dition ■ I a i i'.jf) ■; * - :
w ill be gr, en ;''d
nnb $5n to. ttiird pl,=;. - .,

Kin. I- tin- tooina oeoi ‘ 
linntixl to one- v . k 
hco ic:-: will ue pl; y. : on 

i day and Tia . ia.s • i t ., • 
ini' with -ingl,. bi Tlr 
and Fi ida . . Boyd i 
final.-, will st.iM I F; ' 
final; Satui

Teams er.toi |o ' !n ..
(■■i.'.o N-.h;
Sf-rantiin Flo • . . s
Red .Shirt.-; K.. - fl'
Ford lino Kine 9 ■ . ■ r>
Star, B.-;ird, atio Br- k

An entrance f, : 
team ha;, been = 0 0 .,
ABC nub Softball e- '* ■, 
.Admi.ssion price for touin ' 
spectators ha-; been ;et at 2~- 
Boyd said. I’ rrK . .'d; fro, , •
tournament uill Ic  u.* .l to ■ ■ - 
prove athletic progre-o in 
Cm-..

E. 1.. .Tael...on. umpn e-ki-i-bi .f, 
will head th,. umpire e,, ,v rf- r- 
ing the five day t.,-r.. .
Ttie umnire list will inc-l" in 
.■kmitty Hiiestis H ' Velontine, 
Chief W.-irden and . the!

Alreadv ground attendant.':, 
under the direi-t:on o eha rM.v 
H. O. < Andy > Ander; >n, b 
been setting up additomnl r ;f- 
ing facilities t,. ace ■■..od.'te -at.'* 
nntieip.ited rap . 'tv auo 
In addition to th- t - ■ bleaeb- r ., 
lienehes will I'c lined along the 
protf'ctive wire nettio-'

The games will be p'. i-.-ed un
der 32 2.50 - watt 1 -hts -.ei- 
posedlv the finest b^’ -t'd fi H  
i ■ this section -’f tiv- st-ite. -ae- 
i nrditig to An e ■ . 'P .M to'»
I resent, attendant, nr”  re
ing the in-field p|.:v- ; fi Id.
and .-..'fiball e'>;;e- t'l.■- 'v. n
ber.s said Satu d--.,v t'-irrl thrj 
field, which ro'-Ci ; an ,nren , f 
approx: r.atoly 7.50 y ids, we-H  
lie in "extra fine .-h.-p-' for 
the games"

The importanre -if the tour
nament for Cisco at’ .lctics w.n'5 
stress,d by club president M F. 
I'nderwixKl.

‘ The sui-ee:;-; of tl-ts tourna
ment may determine tlv' .ot- 
eonie of ntliletics in Ci The 
directoi-s feel assured of iLs 
,s ieee.s.s," be said.

Sound system fop pre-game 
advertising w ill l>o 'iirnisb: d t;x’ 
the McCauley Tire and Supply 
Companv.

------o

F. F. A. dub  TToy.s 
To Meet Monday
Gail Jones, recently elected as 

instructor of the .Agriculture 
classf's of C isco H gh School, 
announced a meeting of F F. A. 
Club boys Monday night at the 
Chamber of Commerce building 
at 8 p. m.

The t.urpo.se of the meeting 
is to discuss plans for the D. . 
trict F. F. A. encampment to bo 
held at Lake Cisco on August
II and 12,

All club members were urg- d 
to attend in order to register for 
the eneamjonent. Prospective 
new members were invited.

— o-

FDR SALE — Five room m "  
ern hoii.se with acre land. One 
mile new Abilene highway. S; ■ 
or write V. L. Lewis, Box 127.5. 
Cisco. 189

F-er flMe fiM.4 r»r« 
(T r s g x - lB a  om th e  a rw  O lg a )

' Ocbaraa M ater C aa iraB x, K aa tlaag
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V br-uhht b. 
fji-, fntm
pT'kindts.
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Two Inter>ectiunal 
Ijames Scheduled For 
Abilene Oiristian CoL

DnU-tri . Daltht C » « a o

ABil ,F!NL Aufitti 4. — Twa 
nh» ttarm  and twt 

jghi'dR tXT’tn̂  ttfhcna id
.-utjKie the Ttxa»

C-«r;ftr«TK» hi«r uD the I *4# Aa»- 
ler>* ChrjXiar. CoUef* fuc^bhl:

Nht k ; Ttxk i D hJy Pt

'td iu ir »  N«*4* Urn »  mtt ut a lK -bM .lr a» h.'«x*uli<«S by Tof.to 
hi kJMM-i t hw huhanek. aii ‘

T .»„ - li — •-
C a . - -

_r
i -

f^T --■mT
Pt.

uhta trwai r « «n  rtrardk. klMW-
Uk( h « «  krghl t—i>ha4t> tdlfa 
•-hhMc cnsMUt* la ewapt h«r-
t* h »r« i  w  Itxas. W iil B U i *  
W Uhlla^. a  rteairman M a 
«h**>ai rvakmittt* hi
the S u it Bar. whirh m ••rh- 

for rtviMoo of Uw aatMiiu- 
itd f rimmal Codr aad C u4r  of I

Tbort It was a »'orthle»» (herk. 
part and timpit g v*n wiUful- 

and .nlt.'AjoaaijT 
But »'her. SUcarr P « t  wai 

» r r « t « i  and t.it^ pn»aetrut«i 
for pa»>.nf a uxi-thies* check, 
be oat acquitted.

W-HV The iawf ;1 Teia*

.\D »KA\ .M Vih

fT 'om ai Proeedore ■■ order lo j rr^utr* mat for a peropn to be
ft-ond guilty jt pou.ng a ' hot 
check' he ir.u»t have received

M;>
H K<

Si:
H

J ne« L-T 
l-'o-r D

p ̂  t t 
t  f .

I
y-y

t- e-

V '

Ir.^ A M
S.V- }

kt.
c*
i i : y.

P* : •a*'.
s«n-
Mr- 

tT-: lAr-
G ̂

‘ -U

el.io i^ le  ihekc loopkolea '
0:0 JoT.r. r.hd a l.tt.e nvone.r 

urved up and a hiadiv aid 
ft; * 'd’htn Sl.raet PtU.

I arnt aicr.| with a hard .uc« 
' ’urv Oio Jr.4ir: ient tiim a hun- 
-.red si.la.’-> It -*c-:.t oe for 
.a»: a le »  dayc Shcatr Pete 
sax He prorr.iseo to pa.v Oid 
Jao£ oaca at the end of the 

! »etK  S -rt er»..ugi-. »h e r  the 
oeta eoaec Pete u r«>te i„t i  
Dtca to the -j. gentieman 
B-t wher. 01- . Jc r.n went to 

'at*" lot cfaeca. he found that 
Pf-t» iv.'t :cijr did TK't have a 
• -nd.-ej aoi-a."* r. •I'le bar.a — 
bt didn t ever, have an accc urit

someth.pg id value .kT THE 
TIME tr.e checK »k ; given. 
Pete had rect.ved the "tntne- 
ihi.-ig of vaiot' — that ia. the 
hundred oollars — several aays 
oefore he gave Old John the 
check

T'.e State Bar of Texas -j 
a irking to ckice such Ixipholei 
in me ia » >o that honest citi- 
rtns a .11 not Oe to easily victim - 
laec by creoks The outworn 
Crxiinal Cooe ar.d Code of 
Crn j-.a: Procedure n, »• used m 
Texas are si rel.. in neec >1 re- 
viaxn

C-ii-man. head fi«.*ball i -ach 
The Wildcats aUl meet TeXus 

T» ’ at LubbocK the rcemng 
of Sci>tcmt>er 16 m « t.at p*r- 
Bar* wiU be the first intercol- 
}e « ate (ame oi the 1646 >easi>ii 

T ;e  schedule fcUowt 
^rplefiiber 16 Texas Tech at 

4.voriiWk,
September IT. Southu'esteri 

^M uana Tech ,t Stamford 
aepteiTsber 36 L’ n:\er'ily of 

.-hattanoiigk Term at Chatta- 
no.'ga

October T. Southuestem L’ni- 
ersii.x ui Abiiene 

A-tober 14 University of 
T npa iFia at Tampa 

* ich ber 22 M, M urray at Ab- 
;;ime.

Sox ember 5. Texas A k I at 
■< ngxviile

Sox ember 12 Austin Co.legi 
.Abilene ■ Hfenecciming 

V '\ember 24. (Thanasgiving 
H »ard Pa.vne at Broanu-ood 

.Ail except t.’̂ ie Austin College 
a-.tt Howard Pa^ne fames u’lll
- iJaxed at night S.'Uthwes- 

t- • MrM .rrav Tfxaj: A A !
- rt-T College and H< ward 
P rne are th  ̂ Texas Cc'r.ferencr

.K.ner.t-

Dai.} Preat.
NOTICE — Shop Ir. cool rrer- 
fort at Pvt Grocery 6U6 West
Bt_-. Plenty of FKEE panc.na M is c e l la n e o u B

f o r  REST — Nice bedrou ĵl 
for twu men or boys lOQi viv 
7th Street. Pnone Hitil-J. U

space li,.

W a n t e d

WASTFD TO REST — U<a. 
couple w ants to rent nice un- 
f'urnisl-ied two bedroom kouse. 
parTTUOtly Phone 106 IW

LAW S CHAIRS.
I pijeit-i'iris sturdy 
Collins Hardware

reclining. 3 
built. 62 Wt 

IBS

BARGAIN • SilghUy used 
portable ae'^irg nachine Schae
fer » Radii Shep. tf

Gwekts expected today in tne 
h - ej of Mrs C E A.ien an,:
V  and Mr- .A W Triplett 
a; ■ Mrs Alien > daughter Mrs
V M H‘ w^le} and baby Mike 
r-' Srr. ilhv.i.e

WASTED — Up to S5i. iri 
wees and ta.»i>rci >• b-r } 
self Without payxg one cen' 
Write for plan Pr.igre.*‘  Ta . 
ormg C<*mpany Dept V-.x* 
Congress and Th.o ip. Chi- ax 
7. I ’ i.

C.ALL MfCAULKV — Battery
dead' GotU flatT We fix
Pf ;r.e 42 1»2

FOR REST — Three n fm.i 
nished hoose »01 Lass Tet)t»|| 
Street Phone i J

FOR REST — £-room apart.-;
itr, bath. Close in. 205 Wrs|,| 

13th Jdl

f o r  r e s t  — Fumislied bed. 
room for two Pr.vate bat:., x, 
trance and garage. Phocri
2 7 7 -W _  _____________  liti

* T I FOR REST — Three roorr. funwl
LOV.AX ELn^TRlC has ■"’ ' '^ i^ .n e d  apartment w;th elecUu-ic*| 
fr --- 8!2 West 9th St to >'05. jjqj 

:.f-. enue E Phone 65ti 200 | _____

LOCAL M.AS. 29. graduates 
from college this sum.'ner, \ arie-f 
tierxai and mechanical txpci- 
lence. des.res penr.iner.t po*.- 
TKT. With fut-re Phone 616-J

: M.ATER1.ALS — Coi»crete ag- 
; eret<!t“ 5 crusiied r-ck. chat, 
iaand. gravel and yard dirt R 
I A Turknett. Phone 510-J 202

FOR RENT 2-room furr.;h(j| 
apartment, clean and quiet, ne 
Serve! Electrolux. Couple pr̂ | 
ferred. 304 W. 11th. it}l

M'S V  
cav t;.
■Jf. }iI lZU i

F -rt 
■r t

L  W 
> »«

•  F o r  S a l e

lO liPREATO «j : M:r-r - Mstic
irtektr!; — the m dem  ct -king 
U.'enp!. $;2 ?5 Cf .i.ni Hard
ware. 183 

----*
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC IR ‘NS ! .iTTESTlCiS - 
.A. Uimitic. cr.r me f.n.i.n fuii;. I''r:erri> and do 
g.,aia.nlee<. Co! Hard... j t-, there is

I : a: K -,s fpxce
' ' ' Wr-^

hie X

Mr i 
ar.-i T 
left V  
Men ;

ALL BUSINESS IS LCTAL-

r'OR bALE — KiUnen fur!..t_r 
hving rou.o s.ute and ruu a.: 
cortd.l.oner. radio, sewing rr.a- 
chirie and lAothes closet. Als 
i.ux's i vercoat ^nd hat. 2 lad.e? 
coats 504 West 9lh St l^ i

— Meet your 
your shc<(>ping ■ 
plenty of free 1
P ie Cr'xery. ’

Rt-1 Street 188 i

FOR REST — Nicely fur- .sfidj 
quiet jpxtairv air - cond.V n<i| 
bedroom, adjoining bath alM|
downstairs oedr. en .. .t: U
furnished, adjo-ning bath. c*a|
after 5 30 p IT. 901 We-t s xthl 
Street 18||

FOR REST — 4-roon-i m derl 
apartrr.ent nr -.ate bath, Frg.-| 
d^.ii 201 .Arm.‘ trre.g Phr.ie| 
76f»-W ISll

I-' h ve- I j
- le *i.'-r f -r. I

: .awaj5iiiBiiniM66W,a

IC E  C O L D

That • a »an shotted ly  a large organirati .m -f ...-ineqf men — men 

w r are banded tagether for tne purpose of pronw.ur.g oetier business 

T.-.e -  .'f you ite>'. a: ;• tlit easier it a ic see that all busiricss really a 

iocal .Arei ;f vimj r .̂nxi.iler a.l t.he angles. ;t .s nit dif' ult tt< see just .how 

..Tiportant A li u trade at home — tc xeep our own t osiness local

^^.iper.ty (i^jiend to a very gre>t extent on the wel-

EXPERT serv ice i.n Rad.c. Horre 
•App.iarices and EieclrK-a: Set 
vice and Eq .pmer.t Call u> 
for your service problem s .A . 
work guaranteed Jones ar.d
Sage 1306 .Ave.nue D Ph

1 ;399 209

SEWING MACHINES 
$1 66 IKIW.N

W II ■ rvert ycur old Singer 
T.-eadif Mach.ne into a modem 
< t pcirtable .Also new
i." ! û ■̂d Mach.ne* on good
terms

JACK GARY
766 U. 8th Pho. 116W

190

FOR S.ALE --  1936 Chevrolet 
coupe S195 00 Schaefer Rati; 
Shop. tf

Y’ uur p.-' gr^var.-
IFOR S.ALE — SmaJ t- .-use and 
two lots, 7J3 East 12lh St.

THE FIXIT SHOP fixes any- 
t ‘-i;n. dtes electrical w.yrk. Car- 
perit.-y, pair,-;ng. ect. A  L 
Gleason. I*h‘ ne 751-W 193

Boyd iHsarance 

Agency

(iK.VFKAL lNSrRA.\(E

P H O N E  49

' Utrr tear t:

bus.r.e» -

aad neigr.be rik Trading at hcrr.e^ve.i s local 

•ne ^ h e re  v«ik Will have a b fa g  chance to reap

U m^ ^ A L E  — Oats - "Oc Bui
l t  U t. 6I f two Jersey m.lk cowrs— 

A . Goss Harr, Rt. 3 Ciaco.

A1 u I9CAI ̂
-

dot*'; ever forget a.
\k ISMtri-

F One rev* General 
washing machine — 

i lo r «  th.rd '.ft Teiephi.ne " ‘-h
*1^. A*- Xtlor 427-M 192

i
3

WATERJIEL0N5 -  Ik !b.
Ice In I’aper  liairs — 15c and 2 5 c

C I S C O  I CC C o m p a n y

* I

CLEAN AND CRI^P
AS n e w :

Sent

FREF DFI.rVFRY 
FH KI P

t irmritr ••♦rk.
I .us W-ra X*>rr> 
ksrirs U sirf 
kWlsr MM<-< 

ursssfef I Rs4K fekop 
Or K H WsBser 
MsS« O t*mf iJrrss ak*k 
A (• Massr CMwessr.
■•r t.rria r  A44r 
AHk s s 's s trU  'k s s  
H*f4 Isasrssrs .Xfssrf 
Wsrtss. blBCS Lsw krr Cs 
rissA s a frss -rrx irs  S ls ilss 
ttsrs U s llf rrss«. 
r Wr-S Us* tsrssrsclsw.
rW s i.swfc.u a kskktr *•
irr W 1- r tl«k»»sr*s 
Csww'T'-lsl e n s lls f  cssikssx
l>r* • Isra A Bwll.
», r C rssrsrk X»*srj 
Uswess Tire 4 sssklr- 
Irrswk rVfkl'*
Ult* w*ssir fksa 
Wsitss aisrtrte Cs

m

C*.
HfBtf
f (kr«»r«ry •i»r«

VlraC >
Dr K. 1.. «r»lkMk 
fca## 1* Mr l>»f r C*. HiaTAB 

MrffMyrr'r HmmM* Bervi««
H«s»r C ■ .

DB**llBr C«. 
l-Btl^rr A MBrtiB. 
r. K Townrtad Astom«tu« frrrvioB 
■ >•■••• C tCBT Mbt*.

MB# Ob«
Mk-<a»lry'« Ttr« A 
lir<rB«keB*» C’latBr FaPM 
Tkr Mm '» f»t*rBs 
MBiiirf HMM.
fl r*«pr» %a*rr. A.
G Ba»4rr Owbtp 
M MM t ItarkMa («r« A Mkf

HB*rt Dr«c Mbtb.
Fm  a OPBdBrf.

[r e v e r e  Stamlesi steel, coppir 
|bcttCAr. cr<k:ng utensils — F T  
Ia,«onr-,ent Ccllrn-s Hardware

190

0. K Hskir** WrIAsrs.
1. (.  Fp«ar? Cbmbbbv.
F*«M| < iBBalftf PiBBk
W Ikiir » U«sM^» JlalrtiBl i _

B^up^tt rutoJi
FriM lun.

T«*ai n Mark Krai Fat P laa 
F»a4 Mara

At»«^lr Aarvir* atattaa 
T^mar Fas^ral !!•»*. 
f. A. aurlrt Hrai EaCalA 
rb*ral*a-« MUl
TMOipaiigB Locker Plant 
W «* i Trsaa  rra4 ara  C aananr. 
H eM  T e ta *  I  tllltlea Cm.
Hai '̂er lkra« CenMrarClan Ca 
Dr Faal M H(

FOR S.ALE — Prem.er duplex 
j sweeper, vi.th attachments $20
TOO .Ave F. Phone 434 19u

■an-6ALE — 33 model B F-r 
_IB7 .A-.er.ue D Harm'd W I> 
erens 189

Ladies and Men'* Switi. Toppers. Cwatx. Slacks. Skirt* 
tailored to >o«r iiMlixidual measures. Perfect fit Guaran
teed.

Oxer 166 Fabrics and IH  Styles to choose from — Pneed 
Moderaiely.

Private appointment arranged for your coovenienee. 

PHONE 278 or 2*2

POWELL’S CLEANING PLANT
VISUAL ANALYSIS BY

FOR S.ALE — By owner S x 
room house with bat.-. To b« 
rrv-ved Priced f - q- k sale 
Call 678-J after 5 30 p m

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
I 0  » \X ^ th  S t P h o n e  3 I

MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
205 RevDolds Rldc- Lucile H u ffm yer, Sec.-M (r. TcL 141*li2

FOR S.ALE — Horn# with ga- 
I -- Of w ith garage ajjaitmert 
Will coniider trade for sm I'er 

, 1302 Avenue S  . Phone 77 192

DR. C. M. CLEVELAND  

DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES
OPTOMKTRISTS  

40C Reynoldi Bldt;.
I  rise©, Texas Phckie 4.'>3

IlWHWaaMRMIM ■MiiaMDttnMiHiwwniuaiHMnHit 'liiiiiitiitiiHiiiiiiwitqitiiLiiiiw iiiuiiniuginiimiw MigigwgimiiiiiiHinni**"

FOR S.ALE — 35 head whitefaie 
yt«-er» good quality -.eight 5(*' 
pounds average: also 10 head 
good wh.teface heifers. Johns.'.n 
Bros. Jacksboro breeding 5(*i' 
pounds average Ph me 158 -.r 
tee Jack Hailey 192

BIG PISTOK RING SPECIAL
FOR A I M 'S T  —

f j
A  HtMf £V fH O £N C y  PO ltCY

POLIO Infantil*Poralyiis 
Ttae T u n ttd  5u*AA<a

CANCER
spimal MDnw«rrs
kAtni
DreKTHOU
SMALIPOX
sextigT r n a
TTfAMUS
LrVQMIA
WClFHALfm

^ ^ s (4  MORE ^ i C c - u U  
EMERGENCY B tH E fIT S  j

y~f turrni «jK fn  un mtumKi 66. ^

^  IIEE
If PMM6C1M a p«»

r«« M  •

Free—
One braxsiere to match anv 
SpircJIa loundation. ordered 
before .August 26 — You will 
save from Xu lo 69. Phonr 
426-W O’- 661 for appointment

'.MaaHiinmuiHuilianuliUliaiuuiuiiMiiniMiiiinniiNiiMntiiinnHtiiMmoluiMHnaBRntuttii

install New Genuine Ford Piston Rings 

Clean and Adust Spark Plugs 

Inspect Bearings and Piston Pins 

Clean Carbon From Cylinder Heads 

Install New Rod BearingSt New Caskets 

and New Pistons Where Needed 

Change Engine Oil (Premium Grade) 

Tune Engine Complete

* 5 9 ® ®AllFOR
rijfTcviMi

XREPHONE OR W eiTI 
Qkf ALt'Ht* Facts NOW

r S l  Al. f fJST i77..*»0 

Bt IH .FT TERMS IF DFSIRFD

I-ife. Htalth, AcciHunt and Hue-pitalization 
livturance

MRS. M. £. GOLDBERG
466 WEST 9th S i PHONE 42#-'d

NANCE MOTOR CO.

Homes

Farms &: 

Randies

luoans

PH O NE 1040

iiiniwwiMiiiittiiiiiiiiMaikmt

Rentals

Insurance

C. S. SURLES
REAL ESTATE SERXIUF 

761 Are. D. Phone 321

MR. RENTER
A  busliel cf rent receipt-* will not buy a jieck of 

ivitatoes. Why not take advantage of the summer 
slow-dow-n and buy one of the liai-jrain? we have list
ed? We h-ive practically any .size and price, and in 
practically every part of town, as well as some sub
urban places.

MR. INVESTOR
In looking fer investments do not sell your home 

town .short. You miglit go further and do worse. 
We have some good rental projierties that.pay gtxd 
returns on price asked. Also, some businesses for 
sale.

INSURANCE
Are you plea.sed with the manner in which your 

insurance is being handled? Are your policies writ
ten so that you will get the maximum lienefits in case 
of loss? Is it written in strong Stock Comiianies 
that have a large l»ack-log of capital stock with which 
to pay losses? This agency offers you the benefit 
of aimrist 30 years cf expierience, and some of the 
strongest companies on earth.

INSl RF IN SI RF INSI RANCE 

WITH

E. P. Crawford Agency
168 H'ekt 8tb Street rbMM 453

(
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Lovely Gift Shower 
Honored Miss 
Doris Thomas
Mrs. O. C. Lomax. Mrs. Roy 

Uuffmyer, Mrs. Nick Nicholas, 
Mrs. Oliver Thomas, Mrs. Rex 
Moore, Mrs. J. D. While, Mrs. 
E L. Jackson and Mrs. J. U 
Hall were hostesses for a mis
cellaneous shower Tuesday iiiKht 
*;iven in the Lomax home hon- 
iriiifi Miss Doris Thomas, bride- 

elcct, whose cnun^ement and 
approaching marriage to Robert 
Fred Hintz were recently an
nounced by her parents.

House decorations were of 
■ zinnias and sweet peas w'hich 
1 ..ere attractively placed about 
jthe rixims. Guests were met 
jy Mrs. E. L Jackson, who pre- 

Isonted each one to the bride- 
li>ct and her mother, Mrs. Hid 

lord Thomas. Miss Thomas chose 
light green dress for the <k-  

rasion and her mother wore or
chid; a lovely corsage of ycl- 
.w n>sc.s was worn by eoeb

f.Irs, Rex Moore, at a nearby 
able, was in charge „ f  regis- 
ration.
Guests were invited into the 

ilining ro<#i for refreshments be

Evlrs- J. n. While, Here, the 
able, eovered with an exqui- 
te hand-made laee cloth, w.a-. 

entereil with a nice arr.mge 
ent of pink gladioli, f! mketl a* 

fthe sides with burning whit>- 
I.indies in crvstal holders. A 
f-'inilar arrangivu^nt sf.,,,^ on 

Ihp buffet. Piineh wa.s ladel<-d

by M is. Hoy Uuffmyer anil 
Mrs. J. U. Hall served plates of 
cookies and mints.

Guests were scaled in th. 
living room where the gilt pac
kages were brought in by tlio 
hostesses and placed on quartet 
tables. The honore.* was assist
ed by her mother in opening tho 
pretty paek.iges and displaying 
the gilts to the group of friend-

Tho.se present viere: Mesdames 
■Myrtie Anderson, Heutriee Guth 
ne. Elhyle 11-n y . Hill McCall. 
IJill Kendall, Leon Cagli', Marii- 
Lueke, T. H. Carter, Standee 
McCracken, Jerome McCarty, 
G. A. Lankford, Wm Joyner, A, 

Westfall. Jimmie Lee, Dee 
■"hb. Charles White. Irene 

Vtende and .Vissi's L'.'tha and 
May me Ketes, Wanda Hen.son, 
Wanda Joyner and the above 
■nentioned hostesses.

Gifts were also sent by fill 
friends who w-ere unable to bo
present.

OfficfM's Elect0(1 
Thui.sda.v Evonin,i>: 
Hy.I. O. V. SSrUiss
New 'iffieers were elected 

' Pen the J. O. Y, c'ass i f tho 
First Baptist Sunday School met 
Thur.-dav evening for the 
monthly business meeting in thu 
lu'ine or th,. class teacher, Mrs. 
.1 H Hurnelt. Tho meeting 
w.-i in eharg" of Mrs. I.. E. 
Lancaster. retiring p»-esi(l.'nt. 
who oiH'iied the meeting with 
.s'.'Titi'nee prayers. Report of the

F)Usint*ss W’ojiion’s 
Circle In Stephens 
Home Tuesday NiM’ht

Denion.stration Club 
Mt*ets At W ord Home

KEFLELING OI’ER.U'IO.NS UNDER AUVFJfSE SEA CO.MHTIO.NS—The USS ZELLARS 
(DD-777) is shown alongside and refueling from tho USS KEARSARGE during recent maneuvers in 
northern Atlantic waters. (Oflicial U. S. Navy photo.)

Released by National Military Eatsblwhment

iiommuiing committee w a s  
heard and accepted and n-w of
ficers were elected as follows: 
Hresidcnt, Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee; 
membership vice president, .Mrs. 
O. L. Lee; F'ellowship, Mrs. J. 
M. Pupalio; .Ministries, Mrs. 
Frank Aycoek; .Stewardship, 
•Mrs. Florene Hagen; secretary, 
to be elected; treasurer, Mrs. 
R i c h a r d  Turknett; reporter, 
Mrs. Gregg. After the business 
session, refieshments were pas.s- 
ed by the hostess. A number of 
interesting games were played 
followitig me ser\:ng which 
were directed by Mrs. Burnett.

Tho.se present were: Mrs- L. 
E. I,anea.ster and daughter, Mrs. 
J. H. Popalio, Mrs. T. E. Lisen-

AIi's. (Charles Wliite 
1’resented Sui prise 
Sliower W ednesday
Upon returning from lunch 

Wednesday at 12:30, Mrs. Char- 
)es White, a telephone employe, 
was surprised and delighted to 
find a picturesque Nuptial show
er of gifts awaiting her. The 
gifts were arranged in six 
groups under dainty umbrellas 
which suggested a "shower.”

She discovered a house party

bee, Mrs. O. L. Lee. Mrs. Rich- 
,ard Turknett, .Mrs. Lorena 
Thompson and Mrs. Burnett.

ill the background, conii>osed of 
■Mrs O- C. la :nax. Mrs. Standleo 
MK'raeken, .Mis. Wm. Jovn"r, 
,M iss Wanda Joyner and a iiuin- 
btr of teleplioni employes. The 
gilts had been brought by her 
friends for the pleasant high- 
noori shower.

.\pproximalely 40 nice gilts 
were presented to the honorec.

Mrs. H. 11 Tiiomas, I 
leir two children, Joy I 
Tiy, of Odessa are 1 Mr.

Mr. and Mr 
Jr., and the 
and Tommy 
guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Richard Thomas, and will 
remain until after the Thomas- 
Hintz wedding on Friday, Aug
ust 12.

Hus'iness Women's Circle of 
the First BapMst C ln«th Wo- 
n.en's .Missionary Union met on 
Tuesday evening n̂ the home of 
Mis. ,Maek Stephens for the reg
ular meeting. Mrs. O. O. Love 
was co-hostess of the meeting.

M iss Mayme Estes was in cha
rge and openeil the meeting with j 
prayer by Mrs. Bartop Fhilpott

Minutes ,pf the last meeting I y ”-"' B'.A(b.v 
were read by Muss Dqri^ Joe | Minutes of 
Pyle and approved, ajpd.the as
signment J«t Uie montk  ̂ r— To 
furnish flowers for the church 

1 auditorium!.^ was ^nentioned by 
the chairman. The group rc- 
eided to help iin canning peaces 
for Buckner Orphan's Home and 
to furnish new lids and rings 
for jars.

The meeting was next turned 
to Mrs. Otis .Strickland, who 
brought the Bible lesson from 
the 11th chapter of the Book of 
Matthew, following which tho 
meeting was dismis.sed with a 
prayer by Mrs, Love.

A social hour was held dur 
ing which delii-ious refresh
ments of punih and cake were 
passed to Mesdames Myrtie .\n- 
derson. Truly Carter, Berta 
Carmichael. Grady 1-aws. 11 N 
Lyle. Barton Philpott, Gorum 
Pollard. E. L. Pugh, (Jtis Strick
land, Misses Letha E.-'es, Dori:i 
.loe Pyle, Mayme f^stes, Mrs.
Love and Mrs. Stephens.

Members ot the Word Home 
Domonstralion Club a.s.sembled 
Tbui'sdiiy afternoon in the me 
suburban home of Miss Willio 
Word, south of the city, for the
regular meeting and lesson.
«
Mr- Cora Plumlee was in 

charge and called the meeting 
to order with the club pledgi 
which was reia-ated in unison. 
Roll cull resixmse was to name

the la-.t meeting 
Acre read by the hostess and 
were appn ved. Plans were 
made for the Cl ib Council pi. - 
me at Eastland next Friday 
.August 12 The group disided 
to sell Christmas card- to rai.se 
money for the club tri-asury 

Other routine business v 
Iransaeted, after which th, pro 
gram on "Family Relations” wa- 
presented by Mrs. Ira D

Strawn and Mrs. Cora PIuml*«.
Mrs. J K. Whi.seiiant led th« 

recreation period at the cloaa 
ef the program.

Hefreslimi Ills were pa.ssed to 
Me.sdames Ida I). Strawn, Cora 
Plumle'-. .M P Farnsworth. Jcm 
Youngblood. J. E Whisennnt, 
Velma Thurman, J. I). Hall, 
Misses Ain- Bacon, Willie Word 
and a visitor, Frank Farnsworth. 

------o------
READ THE CLASSIMED ADS 

IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

11

Buttons If Belts

and Mrs. Joe B. Hall and 
daughteis, Janet and Joan, of 
Abilene are visiting here with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. Hall and Mr. and Mis. Rich- 

I ard Thomas.

Butinns made to order 
50 styles and sizes to select 

from
Bells made to fit and 

w ashable
40 style- of Buckles 

Eye.s to match or worked 
Eyelet:, for laei'ing thru 

Kliek-Snapers - piarl tops 
(N 'l Button-holes to wor.. 

Hemstitching

Mrs. Mashburn
W»> E. \vc. i'hone 720-J

Everybody under • 
:.;..:ni.; it, out man; 
have not learned to 

1“ ak it very well. 
Here's how — call 1* 
beiiulilul and sinco- 
atu! send flowers 
Tin- IS the must 
re way to tonvey a 
im.saee of love and 
devotion.

Call 15.

HHIM’OTT 
The Florist

t'02 .Ave. J. phone 15
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RUSSELI. DENNIS

10:00 
A .  M . August 7-21 8:00 

P. M .

EAST CISCO BAPTIST CHURCH

K.VSTL.VM) VKNKTIAN 
HI.IM) a).MlV\NY

405'r S. Seaman St. Ph. 4M 
Eastland, Trxaa

We manufacture, repaint, and 
repair Venetian Blinds

Kcprrsrntative in Cisco Dally 

FREE EST1.MATK

fikst  .  p A u t  S T E P H E N S
WEEK PASTOR

sECgNi) H e a r  - R U S S E L L  D E N N I S A FORMl'.R 
PASTC^R

Mi Ml •

A  Cordial ■ W e lc o m e  A w a its '‘‘’y o u
H'

In O u r  N e w  A ir-C o n d itio n e d  A uditorium
PAUL

STEPHENS
PASTOR

(1]his Ad I ’ublished Through the Courtesy of the Following llusiness Finns)

Thomas FuiuTal lltmte Cisco Ktiuipmcnt Cotnpany I.. A; I.. Motors

l.ewis iS: .Miller Furniture I'o. Cisco Steam l.aundry ( isto Has Coi p«»ralion

Ka.s( Side Harher Shep Claud & Don Service Thornton Feed Mill

.Wcbb-Hurkinan (irtK'ery \  .Market 

'  Whiz’s Service Station 

Reliable F’roducc

W. K, l.a-wery .\iito Fails 

Cisco Daily Press 

Manor's i’harmacy

FOAM KUKRF.R
Ri-dueiHl. Originally $7.50 * 
NOW S6.35! Luxuriuos Com- ^  
fort for ears and furniture 
upholstering.
MARVEL PRESS PAD CO.

1104 .Ave. D.

orniinniiMiiiiiHi' u - . iimiiuiniui

MERCHANT!
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION 
(tec.)

Sinte nnd NntloMl 
Arflllatlnmi.

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary

Telephone 142
am irn i iw ii i i iHim umn ii iHm BaiHiiww am iii—

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONl'983
A ll Kinds of 

Installation and 
Contract Work

t«6 East 7th street

\

*f
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M» aiid Mrs. O. D, Bibby left 
Tuts lay n'Op fvir i ulh Tex
as ' .I tlie 'oi.e, ...Willed V -
Willi tiiei’’ s< n. \ihi hns broutilil 
l.iR 1 ir.ii y fi •• . New York for 
the samt.er with his parents. 
They w ill all be camped out 
iiea.' Kinjisville in a cabin which 
they have had rentiii for som- 
wiek.s prepuniiK for this rcin- 
1 >n.

M.. and Mrs. Jack Burns and 
li .y Burns and hn family plan 
to leave this week for a visit 
back tv) the .seen *s the i hiUl- 
hood hotnes of b th Mr and 
Mrs. Jack Burns m Tenn«.“sse-' 
Tile party will lour Missouri. 
Arkansas and Tennessee before 
they ret irn and will be none 
perhaps two weeks.

Samuol David Jobe, 76. a 
farmer living about four miles 
west cf Baird on highway 80 
died at his home at 7:30 Thurs- 

jdav. July 28.

j Mr. Jobe was born December 
I 28. 1872. in Johnson county. He 
I liveti in .Abilene for a number 
of years befoie moving to 
Baird about ten years ago. He 
was a charter member of the 
"^euthside Baptist Church in .Ab
ilene.

Rev Ti'dd from IT-w.ird 
Payne College. Bri . -w >.>d. fill 
Co the pulpit at the Kirst Bap
tist Church Sundav morning 
rnd night. Th,. past -r, Ta.vlor 
Henl.v. was preaching at S.in 
•Angelo fiir the day.

Funeral services were held at 
4 p. m. Saturday from LauChter 
Chapel North in .Abilene The 
Rev Mac Richards, n officiated, 
assisted hv the Rev. \V. C. .Ash- 
fi rd. pa.stor of the Smithside 
Baptist Church. Tl-.e bod.v wa.- 
taken to .Ahilene Frid.iv after 
T'^'n frim  th'' Wylie Funeral 
Home in Baird.

Leslie and Gortru Wallai'f 
have returned from an inter
rupted vacation tiip ti Cei'tral 
Texa.s. I eslie suffered a heart 
attack while thev wc>-e onrrutp 
tv' his old >'.,me : a' neai'
Three F 'iks in B 11 C '-'afv and 
had to be nich'd oark f R1 ,rl:
.■ el! S.aoit.'i i.m w ber ■ ' >.s f n- 
dition is still net known as to 
the seriousncs.s ..f hi- nilmen*.

Survivvirs arc his wife, three 
si-‘.crs. Mrs. Mac Richardson, 
and Mrs J F, Burnam ot .Ab
ilene. and Mrs W F Harris o' 
Fort Worth; tw. thers. W 
H Jobe of Sweetwater and 
Charnel Jobe of Lamesa; one 
Krat'd-cn. .Alliert Cook. Jr. of 
Baytown, and one great grand 
son.

KKf;, fiJ.*!'! ( H A IR  A M )  O IT O M A .N !
A. smooth platform rocker, o tilt choir, C  v4 8 8
a generous lounge chair! Converts
simply with unique hand-lever. Com- Termn Down,
f o r t - b u i l t *  f l o r a !  t o o e s t r y  C O v e - S .  l u i a n c ^  M o n t h l y

Tl'.e V'unsrest Tumor uirl

Two daughters and one ffrand-

i snn preceded him in death
Burial \va- in the Cedar Hill 

I Cemetery in .\bil**ne unrler the 
j direction ef the Wvlie Funeral 
1 H -me of Baird,

«

■e
«
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L O W E S T  F .i:rr=  i n  8 y e a r s !
Reg. $159.95 2-Piece FRIEZE LIVING ROOM

R A N G E R

AUGUST 
WHITE SALE

PRICES CUT ON
SHEETS, CASES 
AND TOWELS!

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
ft 
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ft 

I ft 
, ft 
ft 

; ft 
I ft 
ft 

1 ft 
ft 
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fi.l.'i .M Yl.K'lO.NK WOOl.-l’ Il.K HROADI.OO.M
9 and~12 foot wide . . cut-to-order fvir 
wall to-wall carpeting or in rug sizes!
All-wool pile! Dv'corator colorevi 18th 
Century, floral, db lask designs. Ask 
about credit terms.

$.5.88

• Beautiful floral-patterned 

cotton Tapestry upholstery.

• Up-to-the-minute modern sty’ 

ing— clean simple lines.

• Sturdy kiln-dried hardwood 

Frames for years of service!

• Reduced dollars for the great

On Terms, 10%  Down,

. Balance Monthly

You’ve seen suites with just some ot these lectures selling for mu.-'- 

elsewhere— see for yourself why we coll this the living room buy of f 

year! Colorfully-patterned cotton Tapestry upholstery . . . smart new 

plicity of design. Here's new beauty and rramfort for your home!

August Home Furnishings Sale!

r\M or< I.OM.W KAR 

.'illKK I." ... T_' \ 9t»

.-̂ tuid.i T.v|h,' 12" balanced weave.
167

Douiale Bed .-"ize ><! x PO ----------- - - 1.T2

Kxtra Bung Size "1 x 10?< -------------------- l.Hi

Billow Ca^e Size 12 x ."6 ---------------------------------.39

U  XI RY TRKASl RF.

( IIKST MI SI.I.NS >1 X ttf) 

Silk.v-smrxith Type l i b  cou.it.

2 1 4

Fxtra Long .Size 81 x 108 

Billow f ’ase .Size 12 x 3(5 .11

CA.NNO.V TOWKLS 

RK(.. '.ttr WFSTBORT

C'olorful cheeks; bijf 20 x 40 size 4 7
CLIBBER B..ATTI TOWEL. 20 x 40 _____ 3 for 1.00

SAMBA BATH T()WKI>. 20 x 10_____________ f.8c

SA.MBA FA (’K TOWLL. 1(5 x 2 0 ______________39c

.SA.MBA WASH CLOTH. 19 x 12______________l.'>c

A.SSTI). WASH CLOTHS. 12 x 12_______ 3 for 24c

CUY NOW AND SAVE

f t  
f t  

' f t  
f t  

I f t  
I ft

8r.c HKA\Y WARDOLKI M YARD (iOODS

72c
Best value in printed enamel floor cov
ering for your money! Heavy enamel 
surface is baked on thick felt-base. 
Bright tiles, marbles, florals in choice 
of colors. 6 and 9 ft. wide.

Thif M -W  model has plenty of extra features to moke 

cooking more efficient! Special broiler, separote pull-out 

ttoroge compartment, centered work spoco on cooktop.

On Terms: t0% Down, 24 Months to Poy

kuiula;

4

il. Co
doors

iRoom

Hen

Sovt

(

THESE ARE JUST A FEW! • ALSO SALE p r ic e d )  ̂ YOU’LL SAVE DOLLARS * RIIYiKin c<^D oLoo c t d p F?!BUYING FOR 623 STORES!| :|

♦eestssiMMtostsMtoof
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Amtrica'i Lai-gest-Selling

FU M t fU ia iK E
lim iM  T im e  O n fy i

Here’s Why We Offer This Summer Special:
Every Fall, we go crazy trying to meet the 
flood of orderj and installations. Every 
floor furnace we install new  helps relieve 
that rush later on— and we offer this dis
count to make it worth your while to 
order now. , y-i.-w

}

1. CoUm an Gas Flat-Register Models sit in
floors, no basement needed. Sizes for 2 to 5 
Kooms—25,000 to 70,000 BTU.

2. Coleman Dual-W all Model. Set under 
wall, use no floor space. 25,000 to 7C,C‘̂  
BTU.

Here's Automatic Furnace Heating-Priced For "Stove-Heating" Budgets
No W orkl No fires to build or tend, no 
ashes to clean out. Light your Coleman 
Floor Furnace this Fall and revel in the 
kind of automatic warmth you want 
till Spring!

No Dirt! No fuel-grime, no a.shes or mess! 
Less cleaning, less laundry with a Cole
man Floor Furnace!

W arm  FloorsI Coleman makes the Floor 
Furnace that keeps floors warm—up to 
4 or 5 rooms. More comfort—better 
health.

Needs No Basement, and no costly ducts. 
Ea.sy to install—no “ tearing up your 
house!”—Let us show you— now!

Save 15X— Get Better Heat! Ask About Our Lov/ Down Payment And Easy Terms!

Cisco Gas Corporation
“ Home of Ili-IIeat Gas”

“52 20” Club In 
Texas Has Some 
410,574 Members

Acxording to the Texas Em
ployment Commission, some 418. 
574 veterans through July 
11)4!!, have filed applications for 
‘ '52-20" pay in Texas. This in
cludes both unemployed and 
self-employed veterans.

Less than 48 percent of poten
tial claimants iiave tiled. About! 
42.800 unemployed veterans who 
filed clakns have exhausted 
their entitlement, and 21,000 
self-employed veterans have re
ceived all the payments to which 
they are entitled. About 15 
per cent or one out of every six 
who filed applications have ex
hausted their entitlements.

SRA payments to veterans 
since the inception of the pro
gram through July 29, 1949, tot
aled $184,522,469 Some $139,859, 
172 of the total amount was 
paid to unemployed veterans, 
and $44,633,296 was paid out to 
self-employed veterans.

Texas is one of the leading 
.'tete.s in the (lercentage of vet
erans who have not filed a claim 
for RA.

----- o------

R. T. Baker Wins 
Shearing ('ontest
R. T. Baker, Callahan County 

4-11 Club lx>y from Denton Val
ley, won 4th place in the State 
•Sheep Shearing contest for club 
boys at San Angelo on July 26. 
The contest was sponsored by 
the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Association and the winner 
got a free trip to the Interna
tional Livestock Exposition and 
National -Sheep Shearing contest 
in November. Baker had an av
erage .score of 72 5 points on 
two sheep. T li" bovs were 
sro»Td on the basi' of 20 pier 
'■ent for the best time, and 20 
-er reef on each of the fdl'ow- 
'n? points: absence of second 
eufs Or. the fleece, absence of 
-iits on the sheen, manner of 
hnnHIme the sheep, and condi
tion of f ’ e fleece. P»ker svear 
ed one sheen in 9 minute*' and 
one in 11 minutees and 3 sec-

An onlings<Vi. ê
and re
Ik  streete BrIthiA $
Cisco, i Texas, pr<
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a tit alt

Fashionably a.qlow with it’s slipper satin bodice 

. . .  elegantly full skirt, .  . a gown for candlelight 

and music . . .  styled by Margie Joy. In smart fall 

shades, Junior sized.

Seen In 

Color

ulations to the parking of ve- 
hirles upon such ktrrrts. pro- 
vidi.'ig fur the ui>e of parking 
metera, defining and estab
lishing parking meter zones, 
the regulation, control, and in- 
specliun of parking meters, 
and providing that time of 
parking vehicles on streets 
shall be measured by parking 
meters: pruvidiiAc for enfur- 
ceiment hereof, and fur penal
ties for violation, for repeal
ing conflicting ordinances, and 
declaring an emergency.
WHEREAS, because oi con

gested traffic conditions that 
now exist and have existed for 
a long perwxl of time on the 
streets of the City of Cisco due 
to the numerous motor vehicles 
using the said streets and be
cause of the custom and habit 
of the operators of said vehicles 
of parking the same for a long 
period of time m close proxim
ity to other motor vehicles on 
the most congested parts of the 
streets in the business section of 
the munici(}ality; and congested 
parts of the streets in the busi
ness section o/ the .said munici
pality, and . . .

BE IT ORDAINED by the City 
Commission of the t i t y  of Cisco, 
State of Texas: . . .

Section 2. Congested area. 
Jor the purpose of this ordinan 
ce the "congested traffic area" 
I." hereby declared to tx- on 
AVENUE D. AVENUE E. AVF 
NUE F, and M K A T. R. <' 
W. and CROSS AVENUES and 
STREETS BETWEEN 3rd a.mi 
IDth STREETS. AT SUCH PL A 
CF.S AS THE CITY COM.MIS- 
STON MAY DES1GN.\TE. A n i 
W’c, the City Commission, hcrc- 
ny determine that lx cause of tlte 
flew of traffic on the str.cis or 
IKirtions of the strix-t.s within 
-uch area that pai King tlierem 
shall be subject to the piovis- 
ions of this ordinance . .

Section 9 It shall be unlaw 
ful and in violation of the pro
visions of this ordmame lor any 
person to cause, allow, pxrmit 
or suffer any vehicle registererl 
m the name of, or operatetl by 
such pierson to be parked over- 
tmte or beyond the period of 
legal parking time established 
for any parking meter zone des
cribed herein.

Section 10. It shall be unlaw- 
fyLaud a >’julution of the provi- 

^  W  this 'yrdinayce fbr any 
Mi^n'jib permit a vehi> le to re- 
iM^o^ p^Ct'd in any park- 

to any park- 
ng 'Mt.'tA^ while said meter Is 
I h ^ la r in g  a  s ig n a l  in d i c a t in g  

. \y<ivi cle occupying such' 
hag. J)een parked 

W e fieriod''fyf time pres
cribed lor sych parking space.

Section 11. It shall be unlaw
ful and a violation of the provi
sions of this ordinance for any 
person to deface, injure, tamper 
with, open or wilKuIIy break, 
destroy or impair the useful
ness of any parking meter in
stalled under the provisions of 
this ordinance.

Section 12. It shall be unlaw
ful and a violation of the provi
sions of this ordinance ,to de
posit or cause to be deposited in 
any parking meter, any slug, de
vice or metallic substance or any 
other substance for a five cent 
or a one cent coin of the United 
States.

S€H.'tion 13. It shall be the 
duty of the police officers of the 
City, acting in accordance with 
instructions is.sucd by the Mayor, 
to report;

(A ) The number of each park
ing meter which indicates that 
the vehicle occupying the park
ing space adjacent to such park
ing meter is or has been parking 
in violation of any of the pro
visions of this ordinance.

(B ) The state license number 
of such vehicle.

(C ) The time during which 
such vehicle is parking in vio
lation of any of the provisions of 
this ordinance;

(D ) Any other facts, a know
ledge of which is necessary to a 
thorough understanding of the 
circumstances attending such 
violation. Each police officer 
shall also attach to such vehicle 
a notice to the owner or opera
tor thereof that .such vehicle has 
been parked in violation of a 
provision of this ordinance and 
instructing te owner or opera
tor to report to the police station 
of the City of Cisco in regard to 
such violation. Each such own
er or operator may, within 24 
hours of the time when such 
notice was attached to such ve
hicle, pay to the Chief of Police, 
as a penalty for and in full .sat
isfaction of such violation, the 
sum of $1.00 (one dollar). The

failure of .such owner or op«Ta 
tor to make such payment to 
the Chief of Police, within said 
24 hours, shall render such own
er or opi-rator subject to the 
penalties hereinafter proidcd for 
violation of the provisions of 
this ordinance.

Section 14 Any person who 
shall violate any of the provis
ions of this ordinance and any 
person who aids, abets or as
sists therein shall, upon convic
tion be punished by a fine not 
exceeiiing One Hundred Dollars 
($100  00 ) .

PA.SSED AND APPROVED 
this the 28th day of June, A  D., 
1949.

G. C ROSEiNTHAL, Mayor. 
ATTEST HAL LOVERY,

City Sc'cretary.

Swaiidown places straight and slanting seams 
on a vertically pJann-?d suit that gives your fig
ure new grace, new flattery! In a pure worsted 
hy Frostman. $69.95

Fleming A. Waters

Attorney
General 

Law Practice
2M Crawfoed Baildlag 

rkooM lO lt ar M

♦■*•*■*♦* a ** '* '* * '*  -4

i

W. J. FOXWORTH  
Representing 

STATE RESERVE LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 494 .  Cisco, Texas

B. W. Patterson
Attorney at-I.,aw 

502-03 Exchange KIdg. 
Kaslland, Texas

SPE C IA L  FCK s e v e n  D AYS
MOTOR TUNE UP AND BRAKES 

ADJUSTED ----------$3-5®

We have Factory Trained .Medianifs, shop e<|Uipment 

and genuine factory parts lor all Chrysler make cars — 

Plymouth, iJodge, I)e Solo and Chrysler.

We can repair any make car. Try its. You will be 

pleased.

L S i l  M 9 T 9 P S
l»E SOTO A IM.VMOl Til 

SALES A SERVUE  

1201 .W E. I). PHONE 7!>6

a t P E N N E Y ’S  .
LAY-AWAY’S easy as

'‘ •■ S ’

MANY ITEMS IN NEW FALL MERCHANDISE JUST 
ARRIVED. SELECT NOW. Pay Little By Little.

New Improved 

Boys Blue Jeans 149

Pay little Down on
By little I,ay-a-way

WUI hidd thes«* until school time 

rolls around.

Jhws Ruuged 

BiUe .lean .''hoes

.5.90
to

Js.90

Pav little Q Down on 
By little - . )  laUV-u-wBy

Will hold these until scIhm'I time

rc.’ !s around.

A g irl’s best friend is her
WOVEN PLAID

IMAGINE! BRIGHT

WOVEN GINGHAMS 
AT JUST $2.98

Pay Little Bv Little

25c
Down on Lay-a-way

When schooltime rolls around a 

girl can't owui too many plaid 

dresses! They're the mainstays o f 

her entire wardrobe. This year 

you'll be able to give lier many 

more because Penney’s price is sc 

amazingly low! We'v* doi*n$ of 
stylos and color combination?
. .  . and every one is made of fine, 

super-quality woven gingham! Yos 
Mom. it's Ptnnoy's for plaids!

JUST RECEIVED OUR NEW FALL LINE OF

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
SELECT NOW ON LAY-A-W AY - Pay IHtle by liU le

{
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' BRIEFLY TOLD
j PHONE 37

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sptnccr. 
Mrs. K. L. Sha»v and Robert 
Shaw were business visitors m 
Dallas Friday.

Mrs. Oswald Schaefer, who 
lives west of Cisco a few miles, 
had the misfortune to fall Fri
day at her home, breaking her 
arm. She was bruuttht to Cisco 
where her arm was set and she 
is now' rep<irted doint; as well 
as may be expectt'cL

daughter, Gayle, of Austin, left 
Friday for their home after a 
week’s visit here with her moth 
er, Mrs. J. W. Waters, and her 
sister. Mrs. C E Allen, and fam
ily.

The Eastern Star Chapter No 
4fil will meet Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Masonic Hall 
for the regular stated meeting. 
A ll members were reminded to 
be present, ; ■ ; irted Mrs. Ev 
Crawturd, p -ity tha ;;nan.

Mrs. H N. Lyle, former pres 
ident of district 17, American 
Legion Au.\iliary, is attending 
the American Legion and Auxil 
lary state convention which has 
been meeting this week in Fort 
Worth. .Mso in attendance arc 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Colcr. 
Mines B Guthrie, Ethyle Ber
ry, and Heba Gorman.

Sunday August 7, l94j|

and Mrs Edward Brown and 
Mrs. C E. Allen before re-en
tering Oklahoma University in 
September.

Mrs. Paul Vogt and daugh
ters, Betty and Carol of Alpine 
are visiting here with her oar- 
■ents. Mr. and Mrs. J, T. .An
derson.

Mrs. C Harper of .Moran wâ -. 
shopping Friday in Cisco.

Auer spending a week of a 
vacation in the histone city of 
New Orleans, Mr. and .Mrs. Bob 
Grantham of Houston are visit
ing here with his parents. Judge 
and Mrs. R. E. Grantham Tliey 
are leaving the latter part of 
m xt week for Meridian where 
they will be week-end guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Ward at 
their ranch home.

Ml ■ L. S''*n;ev .and son. 
J , and Mrs. Jortn St.imcy and 
her daughter. .Mary Lou Stanley, 
visited Tuesiiay in Denton with 

 ̂Miss Ura Leveridge. sister of
■ .Mis . O. L Sta.:iK,., who i> tak- 
I ing a summer course at TSCW
■ of that citv.

Mrs John Shcrtzer and 
daughter. Mrs. T. G. Caudle and 
her small daughter, Beverly, ri- 
turneil Thursday from IX-wev 
Oklahoma, where they went fo." 
the Golden Wedding Annivers- 
nry celebration of her b Vi'ier- 
in-law and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs C. P. Shertzer. .\ large 
group of relatives attended and 
were present Sunday at a fam
ily dinner W  the BaitlesviUe, 
Oklahoma, Country Club, f'pen 
House was held at the home ef 
the honori-d couple from 7 30 to 
10:30 Sunday evening.

Miss Helen Crawford is visit 
ing friends in Galveston over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Parks of 
Cisco have announced the birth 
of a daughter, Jane .\nnell, on 
Monday. August 1. in an -\bi- 
ene hospital. The little girl 
weighed six pounds and 12 oun
ces. Mrs. Parks and infant 
daughter are reported to be do
ing nicely.

George Cogswell, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Cleon Cogswell of 
Dallas is visiting in Cisi'o with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Langston

Mrs. Alex Spears, accompanied 
hv her .son-m-law and daiight -r. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Drum- 
wright. and their son, Chip 
Drumwricht, spent last w-wkend 
in Dallas with their daughter 

* and sister. Miss Lillian Spears.

Dr and Mrs N T Mulloy 
fî 'e in Slephen\'i!lp toda\ where 
they are participating in a re
union of their famili“s

Mrs. Billy C'- Frost of East- 
land visited briefly here Satur
day in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. ‘E. Spencer.

B. A. Brown of Scranton was 
a business visitor in Cisco Fri
day.

Mrs. Fred C..ok of Putnam 
was a business visitor in Cisco 
Friday.

■Mrs. Evelyn Waters and

Piles May Lead to 
Associated Ailments

Mr and Mrs. .\ \V Triplett 
and son. Teddy Triplett, have 
returned from a vacation which 
they spent in Fort Worth with 
relatives, going . n to Nacag- 
doches for a \ isit w ith Coach 
and Mrs. Harold Fischer

Mrs Gorum Bollard and Miss 
l.ela Latch -.M-nf to F> rt Worth 
Saturdav to attend a dav’s ses
sion of the .American I.egion and 
•Auxiliary .-.tatc convention Thev 
1 Ian to visit friends .Sundav in 
Dallas.

Mr and Mi- W W Stoven- 
si n of Fort Wort snenf la.=t 
weekend in Ciserr with her aunt. 
M.ss Ruby Love

FRFF. BOOK Explains Causes 
F.ffrcts and Treatment

Mr. and Mr.s Fd Brown nlan 
t., arrive fmm Oklahom.o Mon 
dav August R. for a month’s 
visR ^ ith  their parents ■ -ytr

Rev and Mrs. Stuart McC 
Rohre and children left Fridav 
for their new homo at Rusk. 
Texas, where Rev Rohre was 
called to he pa.'Stor of the Pres
byterian Church of that city.

of Mr. and Mrs- C. E. Owen of 
Flastland took place last evening 
in that city, has been favored 
with a number of pre-nuptial 
stx-ial affairs in Eastland and 
in Abilene, her former hpi-ne.

On Tuesday she was compli
mented with an informal uiorn- 
ing coffee at the home of Judge 
and Mrs. Clyde Grissom on 
Seaman Street, Eastland.

Guests were met by Zinna 
Grissom and Jla Gene Griffin, 
dreisod in white shorts mid 
shirts and wearing gay blue 
raps, and were escorted to the 
garden where they were receiv- 
eti by the hostesses.

Game tables lined the back 
tind one side of the attractive 
girden. where guests were seat
ed and servixi doughinits and 
coffee. The gail.v colored dish
es ancf table cloths added 1 
the colorful scone.

.Singing ciment popular song 
to the accompaniement of a 
guitar were a group of college 
girls, seated on. end before .c 
large swinging divan The sing- 
I'rs were Misses Mary Jane 
Wilson, Gl.idin" Womack. Mar'. 
C-atherinc Hoffmann and Emil 
Grissom-

Serving, and dressed in th' 
white sh' rts suits and blu' 
cips, wore, .Alin Day. Sarita 
Seale, and Francos Van Geein

Eighty guests called during 
the hours of nine-thirty to 
ten-thirt.v.

------O------

ofcotton crop at a base rate 
27.23 cents per pound.

The rale is the average for 
’ r inch middling cotton, on a 
gross weight basis.

The rates for 15-16 inch mid
dling, the grade and staple used 
b.v the cotton markets for de- 
tcrniing price differentials, will 
average 29 43 cents per poiitui.

The department is required by 
'aw to support prices at 90 per 
•ent of the August 1 p.arity price 
of cotton. This parity price

was calculated to be 30 38 cents 
/or 15-16 inch cotton, or the 
same as ireported earlier in 
July. Last year’s su|>port price 
was 28 79 cents for ’s middling 
and 3774 cents for 15-16 mid- 
dling.

Cotton will be supported by 
loans to growers on supplies 
stored in acceptable ware-
houses,

I —o

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS 
IN ’ YOUR HOME PATER”

Taft Scores Heavy. 

Deficit Spendins:

I...  .............

j RETAIL MERCHANT’S ASS’N
I C'isco’s Original (Vetlit Bureau 
I Member National Agency
I U  SULK, Sw. - M«:r.

WASHINGTON, August 4. — 
Senator Taft gave out with the 
following on high taxes: •‘Taxes 
are now So high in the United 
States that the American peo
ple work, on the average, of 
more than one day out of ev
ery four for their government.”

The Ohio republi.?an as.-ierts 
that there is little doubt that 
Americans are becoming iiicreas- 

j ingly concerned over huge gov-

eminent spending and ar« 
ing for sozne form of

•’Excessive taxation i* 
Bs certain as any other 
he warns. Taft declares 
natiiNial tax burden ir.. 
prices for all consumers, 
incentive of individuals 
discourages those who 
start a new busiiics.s and 
new jobs

"We have com,, to a 
where we must detentiim 
limit of our tax burden 
then cut our exp«>n,ses to 
our income and (>ay 
on our public debt."

II US I

507 KliYNOl.DS Itl’II.DING PHONE 356
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SPEAKERS 

IN CAB

iitiiiiiimiHiMimiimiifliiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|.|„y,

JOY DRIVE-IN  
THEATER

SUNDAY & .MONDAY

Humor, Warmtĥ Romance!,

Mr and Mrs W K. Ricks of 
ShrevesDort. Loiii.-iana. arrived 
the past week for a visit with 
his mother. Mrs. W E Picks. 
Sr.

Guv Grantham and his moth
er. Mrs. Ida Grantham of Galcs- 
villc. and her daughter, Mrs 
Irene Hallmark teacher in
Cisco West Ward school, arc 
here to attend th" Granthac: 
T.eech far^ilv reunion which is 
lieing held at Lake Cisco

Mr. and Mrs H .A McCan- 
lies are s»''ending th" week 'nd 
■t Trusentt where th"v ,nrp 
guests of Mrs Diullev Ellis.

G E N U I N E

Turlv Cowan Ho.st 
To Croup Tuesday

M A R L  M E T A L

Ciirl.v Cowan was host to 
group of his friends for a water 
melon feast last Tuesdav even 
ing. which was held on the law-i 
of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Cowan, on the Lake Cisco road 

.Approximately 30 1 f his young 
friends were present and en
joyed the fea.st. They then re 
paired to Lake Cisco where the 
si'ent the remainder of the ' 
ening being entertained wit' 
the various amusements afford 
cd there.

------o------

Miss Emilie Î n.c:. 
Bnde-Klec^,

Cotton Support . 
Will Be 27.23 Cents

With Mominpr ('offee P e r  Pound

Ronald JIEA(?AN 
Eleanor PARKp

' W a 'y n l ^ M a ^
..MKtNTSMfl K J p ^ .

(•■‘"mm
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PALACE 
THEATER

FRIDAY ONLY

There's a new touch in the pedestal type 

table, which makes this set decorative as

g .Space for Customers in back.)'.

IfS-

Avoid 
Dangers 

,(Of Delay
e r «  i j -----------

If you have Tiles, Fistula, re
ctal abf' C--- ir any rectal or co
lon di!- '̂rder —here i.s giMxi news.

Write tiKtay Mc Cleary Clinic 
and Ho.spital. E815 Elms Blvrl. 
Excelsior Springs. M o —for 
your BlREE e p y  -if their 160- 
page, illustrated bo«.ik.

Farms •  Ranches 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insuraince

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty 
— See —

TOM  B. STARK
305 Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

Miss Emilie Lung, only daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. Milburn 
S. Lung of Eastland, whose mar
riage to Mr. Billy Pat Owen, son

WASHINGTON. August 4. — 
The Agriculture Department aO’ 
nounced Friday that it will sup-

‘ .M l SUPPLY COMPANV
I

Am ttfts Lm  Film AsUstM ^

418 Ave. I>. PHONE 155

port jirowtT prices of the 
*

■ « r

1949

is just around the cornerALTM AN ’S
/ t j

IS THL FIIiST STOP FOB COLLFIiF AND BUSINESS 
(ilKLS’ FASHIONS----
c o a ts  — SLITS — DBFSSES — SKIRTS — SWFATERS

For a lovelier hairdo!

ff/tr// oms
Unlorgettobi* frogroncos,.. 
precious perfume oils in o 
capsule subtly caressing 
. . . flottering the skin. Per
fumes your body from hood 
to toe.

(iTaiiiSliiiiii|)oo

10 for 75c fA»s»rSad̂  X for 51 2S iUUd *r 
M far 55M 

Pl¥9 X %  trnum  fmm

Pin* * lavaaOtf 

[ toM Cartaiae .

hair if a magnet for ro« 
nanc^! So krrpAour hair looking 
h«>aiitjfiil St Ith (bis rn< banting 
n̂ w »harriE»oo. It contains Lantflin, 
a famous hair conditioner, v Inch 
act.s on the liair like natural oils 
a ml adds flattcrin̂ r highligbu.Tho 
fragralit crrainy sud*< IcariBc your 
liair tliorouyhU, Iravr it soft and 
eary to nianafir.Ot a jartoday.ll

D R U G S
F R O M  R E X A L L

J IWfuiet 
at figures!

SA XD A LS
gc/o“ALL HEIGfllS"

Figurotivefy speaking, 

here’s a suit that’ll do 

'  wonders for you! Big patch 

pockets put the occent 

on the tiny hand-span 

waistline, and a pencil- 

slim skirt gives you that 

long, lithe look! Won

derful Worsted Sharkskin 

in brown or groy. 

Sizes 10 to 18.

to ph ase you CU BAN  A C C tN I

H'lf. IN THE N A V Y
Bud ABBOTT A: Lou ( ’OSTKLLO 

Dick I’owcll - - Androw.s Sisters

iHIIUUWIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimillllltUIUUMIIIIH HIIUI

YOU WHO OWN PROPERTY —
. . . and tiave never filed the deed at the County Clerk's 
Office shuuld do so at once for your own protection and 
safety. Especially is thi.s true if you bought tax titU-s at 
sheriff’s .sale after June 23, 1947. On and after that date j  
the retlemp'iun |XTiod does not start until the filing of tht 
deed and the former owner in any event has two years ts | 
exercise his right of redemption. Any kind of recordable | 
instruments should be fili-d promptly.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea.stland, (Abstracting Since 19*3) TexU

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i m H i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i u i i i u i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i i m i i i i m i i i i m i i i r n M m

$3 9 95

*?uave sandals, with 

heels high or low, 

to suit your every 

whim... or costume! 

Inimitably Jolene 

they rise to count

less occasions!

• Y ES , S IR ,  W E ’V E  O R D E R E D  

A N E W  R U G ; P E O P L E  WHO 

B O R R O W  E C O N O M IC A L L Y  

H A V E  W O R N  T H A T  PA TH  TO 

O U R  P E R S O N A L  L O A N  D E SK ."

II

\'vi
/\ t r  _  .t

society dame 10

#/ you need a loan f o r  som e sound per~ 
sonal nurpose. com e in  and ask fo r  detail*-

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
In Cisco ‘ 

Mbr. F. D. 1. C.

b a n k  p e r s o n a l  l o a n s  a r e
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